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In 1828, to punish the chief Rere
waka of Kaikoura for boe.sting tha.t if
Te Ra.uparaha ventured any fa.rther
south he would rip opan his stoma.ch
with a ba.rraoouta tooth, the northern .
chief nmde a sudden ra1d a.nd va.n
qulshed tbe boaster. Ten days later,
and after sending two-thirds of his
force back to Kapiti with prisoners, Te
Rl9.Upa.ra.ha moved on to Kaiapohia
(KBiapoi) .

At first he attempted to allay t.~e

suspicions of his hosts and pretended
to t:e friendly, but the contemptuous
behaviour of his uncle, Te Pehi. pre
cipitated a. fight in whioh the la.tter
a.nd seven other northern chief were
killed. Te Raupe.-raha retreated' to
Kapiti with the survivors.

Two years later, with the assistance
of the infamous Captain Stewart and
his brig, the "F-liza.beth" he salled to
Aka.roa, captured the paramount chief
Te-ma.i-bara-nul, who had been 9t
Kaiapohia., and who lived at Taka
punek:e (now Red Bouse Bay), sacked
his pa., and returned triumphantly to
Kapitt.

In 1831 he S9.iJed south ODJCe more
and invested Kaiapohia, capturing it
afller six months. Flugitives warned the
Altaroa. Maoris who ftocked to their
fortress on Onawe.

A deep trench had been dU~ a.round
the place selected and strong palisad
ing erected on the bJnk made from
thO! excavated earth. All round the
inside of the palisading was a covered
way for the protection of the defend
ers. A covered trench led to a sorinl!',
and large ca.noes dra"oged into the pa
w.ere fllled with water and covered
with matting to prevent evaporation.

Early one morning in 1832 sentinels
a,t the lookout at Op!lkia ("Brough's
Bay) observed a fleet of war canoes
paddling up the harbour. FaUin'.{ t{)
surorise- the defenders Te Rauparaha
landled his Ngati-Toa warriors near
where the short wharf in B ..rry's Bav
was afterwards built while the Nl?ati
Awa la.nded further east. A dense bush
and swampy ground separated the
partl?S, who Prepl[U'ed to cook food.

Tangatah!lra, who had killed Te
Pehi at Kaia.pohia, was in command
of the Akaroa Ma.oris. Hoping to over
come the Nga.ti-AWa by a sudden
attack he led the party of warriors
down the oauseway.

name, Te Hall. was the grandfather
of Aperahama Te Allr:B. who fought
against the Npti-Ttoa at Kaiapohia
in 1828, when Te Rauparaha's uncle,
Te Pehi, a.nd seven other northern
chiefs were ldlled.-D.J.C.P.

Ona.we was the la.st occupied Maori
fortress on the peninsula and was the
scene of a great battle between the
local M'8oris and Te Raupa.ra.ba a.nd
his warriors from Kapitl in 1832. This
was the culmination of several south
ern raJ.dB by this northern wa.rrior
chief.

TE PA NUl 0 BAU is the highest
point on Onawe pen1nsula. ("pa"
house; "nul" great; "0" belonging to;
"hau" wind). The meaning of the
ne.me ha.s been given &S "the great, or
chief, home of the spirit of the wind,"
prompted probably by the mooDing of
a strong southerly through the pilla.r
like boulders on the apex.

(Rev. Kingi IhAka writes: "Te Pa
Nui 0 Hau-It is always easy to give
a literal translation to. a Maori place
name. I would suggest ... 'The great
pa of Ban, a chief.' Hau is a well
known Maori name for a chief Who,
according to various stories, was a
great navigator,")

This is -a truly interesting suggestion.
In his article No. XLII on "The south
ern Maori," published in "The otago
Witness," Ma.rch 24, 1931, Berries Beat
tie writes of a fa.mous Ngai Tabu war
rior chief, Toe Hau-Tapu-o-Tu, mean
ing "The sacred wind of Tu, the god
of wa.r," who w&s the great-~nd

father of Tuhawaiki, commonly known
as "Bloody Jack," a famous otago
chief, and contemporary of Taiaroa
aDd 'I1angata.hara. Reckoning 25 year~

to a Maori genera.tlon, Te Han would
have been born &bout 1725.

Another Ngai Tabu chief with the

KAIWAITAU is the old Maori name
of the land in the middle of the bay.
In the ea.rly days this part was thickly
covered with cabbage trees, right down
to the water's edge. Waitau w&s the
name of· the food the Maoris got from
the heart of the CIIlIbbage tree. Another
food called Kauru was made from the
younger branches which were cut in
lengths of about two 1Ieet, stripped of
bark a.nd wood, the flbres inside tied
in bund!les, and cooked in the Maori
ovens. This w&s one of their principal
foods.

ONAWE is the name ot the pear
shaped peniDsula at the head of Aka
roo Harbour, between Barry's Bay a.nd
Bead of the Bay <Duvauchelle). It is
about 60 a.cres in area.. Mr Vangicml
wrote: "The name Ooawe means
'covered with sores or scars.' I don't
know whether it is &0 named on
a.ccount of the many fights there, or
because of the grea.t boulders that
cover the northern portion u1 the
pen1nsula."

(Rev. KingI. Iha.ka comments:
Ona.we: While the literal translation
of this is "your scars" it could also
mea.n of course "belonging to Nawe:'
-NaWe w&s perhaps a. local chief.)

A. W. Reed translates Onawe as
"The pla.ce set on 'flre."-D.J.C.P.

KAlTUNA is the name of another
o6mall creek running into Barry's Bay.
("kai" food; "tuna" eel.) Kaituna is
also the old name given to the Head
of Ba.rry's BelV, near the present cheese
!Bctory.

IBUTU ("ibu" nose, "tu" stmight) is
the name of the point near Barry's
Bay wharf.

TARAOUTA is the old Maori ne.me
of Barry's Bay. (No translation given.
In: ''']JIr:akohe,'' "tara" means thorn.
D.J.Q.P.). It also means tern and other
sea. birds.

Many little bays and points round
Aka.roa. ha.rbour have descriptive and
historic names tha.t perpetuate some
incident or custom well known to the
early Maori inhabitants of Banks
Peninsula. In some cases the original
Maori names have been supplanted by
European terms, a.nd in others, with
the passing on of the older Ma.oris, who
liVed· during the exciting times of the
ea.rly 19th century, they have just been
forgotten.

Let us begin where the road from
Hill Top dips down to Barry's B~.

TE WAIRORI is the name of the
main creek in Barry's Bay. The old
Maori road or creek to Walrewia w&s
up the gully alongside this creek.
Hence the name "Wairori," which'
means road by the creek. ("wai" water;
"rori" roa.d). .

(Rev. Jdmri Ihaka. has an interest
ing c~t:-"I doubt whether 'rori'
here means road. If this is an ancient
(pre-European) name then 'rori' woUld
not mean road, &S this is but a coined
word for road. I would suggest that
'Wairori' means 'the staggering waters'
in the sense that they do not flow
easily, perhaps because of rocks and
debris.")

by the late LouIs J. VBIIIicmJ,
M.B.E., with supplemeatary DOtes

by D. J. C. PrIngle.

(By questioning the older generation
of the local Maori people some 50-60
years ago the late Louis J. Vangioni
elicited ma.rv original Maori place
names. Some of this information I had
in recent years passed on to certain
interested scbooJboys, using an improv
Ised map to supplement the notes.

The unearthing of a. bundle of print
er's proofs of UIlk.nown date by the
present Editor of the "Akaroa. Mail"
reveeJs tbat Ill' VangioDi at ODe time
wrote a series of articles for this paper,
and included, many more naJD8Il than
1 could have~ OD the map.

As some of the names on the short
list had no English trllM1atlon I asked
the Rev. Klng1 Ihaka, MJaor:l Pastor of
the WeJ.lington Anglican Diocese and
well-known radio speaker on Maori
ta.nga to comment, and he kindly did
BO.-D. J. C. Pringle.)
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ROBINSON'S BAY derives ita name
from Obarles Ba.rrington Robinson, one
of the two magistrates sent by Cup-

. tam Hobson in the "Britom8ort" (Cap
baJn Stand.ey) to hold civil courts at
Akaroa and other places on the Penin
SIl1a in August, 1840.

In this W8Q Hobson hoPed to con
vince Captain Lava.ud and the French
settlers that the British sovereignty
that he professed. to doubt W8S an
aotlClOlPlished fact.

TE UMU TE REBUA (The oven of
RehUllJ) is the long, bottle-shaped point
between Robinson's Bay and. 0 TAKA
MATUA. It probably refers to a feast
cooked at this point by some Maori
force on their way to A.ka.roa..

ORUKUWAI (uruku," diving; "waf,"
water). This is paa1; of the southern
shore of 0 TAKA MATUA, half-way
between the whaT! and the south-west
pol.nt of the bay. It was a very popular
place a.DlOOIg the Maoris for bathing
on aooount of the deep water for div
ing. In most parts of tbie bay the water
is very shaJIow.

OPATEKE is the name of the rocky
bluff a uttle to the south-ea.st of
Bottle Point (Te umu Te Rehus.) and
at the :nortbern end of 0 TAKA
MATUA Bay.

TAKAMATUA (or 0 TAKA MATUA)
"Rest atrer a journey." This was the
last bay of a1llY size before travellers
went over the hill to Akaroa.. Maoris
from the pas at Wa.irewa (Little
River)' or Taumutu would camp here,
feed, and rest themselves, so that they
could make a good showing When,
much refreshed, they marehed over

. the last hUl early next morning.
(This is an interesting place. After

the arrival of the French settlers ml
August 17, IM'O, it was found that
there were not enough 5-acre sections
for- aJl of them in Akaroa. itself when
lots were drawn on the 23rd.

The six oerma.n settlers agreed to
gQ over to Takamaltua, which then
became known as German Bay. DurIng
the Great Wll.l' of 1914-18, the original
Maori' name was revived, and has been
Used ever since.

In "Place Names of Banks PenIn
sula" p. 213 Johannes Andersen states
that on a map drawn by Charles
Tlkao of RapaJd. 0 TANGA MATUA
is given as the name of the stream
flowing Into the bay, and as the name
of the bay itself by canon Stack In
Official oOrrespondenoe In. the lands
a.nd Survey Department. On the French
chart of Banks Peninsula., prepared in
1844-45 by officers of "I.e Rhin" it is
given as TAHA-MATUA.

TAKA and TANGA represent the
difference between two Maori dialects.
~ Ngati. Mamoe used the Uk" and
the N~ Tabu the "g." e.g. Waitaki
and Waitangi.-D.J.C.P.

A.ceording to S. Percy Bmith, author of
"Ha.wa1ld, the whenae of :the Maori,"
they took their name from Tahu
potiki, a descendant of one of the crew
of the "Taki-tumu," a canoe of the
Great Fleet, 1350.

"The Ngal Tabu moved to Cook
SIa'a.it, near Ev9ns Bay, Well.Ington,
and th.ence, in 1677, to Queen Char
lotte Sound, com.menclng a W9a' of ex
te.rm1na.tion against the Ngatl Mamoe."
-J0ba.Imes C. Andersen in "PJ.aoe
Names of Banks Peninsula."

TE WIIARE KAKAIIU is the name
of the creek running down Piper's
Va.lley.

(Bev. KiICi Iha.ka. writes: Te whare
kakahu-thl!' house where clothing was
kept. KaJmihu means clothing. Is it
possible that tIhis should be kakaho?
The house of the kaka.bo or the house
made of kakaho, which is the reed
grass.)

(Jobannes C..AJIderseD, gives this
names as TE WHARE KAKAHO..
"Kak&ho"---4'eed grass. The name
would then mean, as Rev.~ Ihaka
~, "The J10uae m.ad.e of reed
grass."-D.J.a.P.)

OTOKOTOKO, mea.nJng "The place
of the staff, or walkiDg stick," is the
name of the 1Ia.t point between Duv
a.ochelle and RobInson's Bay.

After the defea4; of the Ngati M'amoe
lilt Long Bay (Pa.rIakakBriki) the Ngaf
Tahu chiefs rushed away to cllWn
land on. the Peninsula.. A great chief,
Te Ake (1&l1CE8tor of the latJe Mrs Pent
Hokia.np. of ODuku) was end.ee.vour
ing to reach W9mut but beyond Duv
aucheDe found the bush and swampy
grotmd almost impassable.

RetUI'DJng to the flat headland men
tioned above, he p1lmted his walking
stick in the ground, sa.ying at the same
time, "All the land aheed is mine."

However, feeling that there might
be a dispute later about such a vague
claim, he persuaded another Maori, Te
Rangi 'I'a.1u"ew8. to row his canoe across
to the southern point of wbat is now
called French. P8.rm. When he reached
there he was to wave his white whale
bone club so that Te Alre could see
him.

This was duly done, and the name
of this point has since been "Iringa.
pa.nwa. 0 Te RaDIi Taurewa.." (The
waving of the wl6J.ebone club of Te
Rang! Taurewa.). This name, though
~hicaJJ(y out of place, is dealt
with lilt this stage because of its close

. hlstoricaJ association with Otokotoko.

NGA KA KAI AU is the old Maori
Damie for Robinson's Be;y'. It was one
of the best bays in the Harbour fot
patild (ft<lunders) am the old Maoris
often went there lni quest of food. The
name origlna.ted from the fish being
caught and threaded with It\ bone
IJJeedle. (au-needle).

TARA 0 KURA is the small Isthmus
or neck of IaIIid between the peninsula
of <>na.we aDd the mainland ("tara"
rid8e; "ku:ra." red).

Ngati-Awa sentries in the wood
obeet ved b1m; gave the aJann and
ca1led for help to the Ngati-Toa who
strugled acroB8 the muddy beach, fIr
Ing as they came. Tangataham 1llImed
to meet them, returning their fire, but
caauaJttes 1nduced his party to retreat
towards the IlL .

WhUat the OJawe warriors were
sta.ndiDg about We gate a number of
ctptives from Kaiapohia. appeared
and, jealously dr'ead1ng humlliation in
the fUture, if the <>na.we defenders
escaped their own fate, urged their
friends to SlUTender.

The hesitation e.nd con!Us1on that
followed thJs 1Dlexpeeted advice was
fa.tal. Durlng the parleyJng a number
of northern WB.lT1ors securied an en
tra.nce aDd a 1ierce fight took p1a.ce
1nsidIe the pa. Nearly aJl Ule six buDd·
red 1nllabltIIlnts were slain Oil" made
prisoner. A few escaped to otakou
(0te4!0) and joined a force organised
by 'I'IUaro& aDd Tu-hawa.ik1 to attack
~ R.aupa.mha. when he returned
north.

Tangat.a.be:ra. escaped ww=n the canoe
in which be was carried was beached
in Gough's Bay to repair a leak. Diving
quicklY overtJaaro be swam ashore and
escaped in .the dense bush. He took
paIIt in 'I'&Ia.roa.'s nor:thern foray and
neturned to Wa.lDu1 where he was
a.fterw&rds buried.

A monument to his memory was
erected at Lt1ltJe River near the Maori
HaJI. (A ap1.endid det8Ued 'IIICCOUIllt of
the action at Onawe can be read In
Jacobsan's "Tales of Banks Pe.n1n6UIa.,"
now UDfortuna.1lely out of print, and a
much sought after ra.rity.-D.J.C.P.).
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OINAKO was the Maori name of the
site now occupied by the DuvaucheDe
Hollel, and was also the site of a very
old Maori IlL .

TE WllABAU is the IIlIl.tDe of the
creek numlDg put the late Mrs Shad
bolt's residence (L.J.V.). On the ftat
land nearby camped some 300 Ngati
Awa warriors under Te Hiko, who
assisted the Ngati-Toa. to lnivest the
ODawe fortress.

(Rev. It. Ihaka: Te Whamu-A
wharau Wes a tem.por&t'f abed. A. W.
Reed says, temporary shelter made of
branches and leaves, often used by
travellers.-D.J.C.P.)

TlTAHA MDIAKA Js the prominent
point between the County Council
Chambers and Piper's VaJIey. (The
Rev. K1ngi Ihaka. thinks this could be
Tita.ha. Mohaka., and have some his
torical connection with Mohaka. In
Hawke's Bay.)

The Ngal Tahu came or1gin.a.1l(y from
Poverty Bayj north of Ha.wke's Bay.
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OTUTABANGA is the nsme of the
smaJI bIloy w~ the old baths and
boat sUp used. to be. The name means
"stand up nak2d."

("tu"--stand, "tahanga"---naked.)

240469

TAKI NA TOREA-Is tbie name of the
rocks near the buoy off Green's Point,
and means "The cry of the oyster
catcher or red bill." ("taki"~,

"torea"--oyster-c8ltcher) .

PA WIIAITI is the small bay where
Mrs Buckland's residence used to
stand.

Charles Tlkao spelt the name PA
TIHAlTL

PARIIIOBO is the name of the pomt
just past the old baths and the ceme
tery g8te. (''parl''~, "horo"
C4'1DDbllng) •

BINE P4K4R4JUK1 is the Dame of
the creek tbat l'UD8 down AYlmer's
Valley past the Bruce Hotel

- The name meeDS "a woman cooked
m the broWDg sun: and reIlr.tes to an
ancIenIt Maori custom of preserving
their dead with the aid of ftre and the
heat of the BUll. WheJ1 a chief or
ch1ettBfness of high rank died it was
once the eustx>m to preserve the body,
just as the ancleIJt, Egyptians emb8la
ed their Pharaohs 8i1d preserved them
in beautiful sarcophagi. BevereJ. beau
tifully carved burial cbest6 have been
found from. time to time in the far
north of the North IsJand.

[The spe1HDg of this name is s0me
what of a pUll:Zle. ''Hine''---woman;
"paka"-cook; "a.r1k1"---,bof;, as m
"PtlfL-ariki"-bot springs, but "pakar"
Is not a Maori word. The letter "l"
seems to have crept in.

Rev. K1ng1 Ihaka thinks it could be
either H1ne-pa-kakarild, "The malden
of the pa f1 tile kat&riki (p&1'8keet) ,
or "H1nepeka-ariki." On the map
attached to "The Prench at Akaroa"
(LiIIdsIa.y Buick) the nsme "Paka ariki"
Is pr1nIted above "French Bay" in front
of the beach at Akaroa, seeming to
support; the tbeory tha t an extra 'T"
has crept into Mr Vangion1's version
of the name.

The COIIJeeclng "a" (double "a") Ja
frequently found in South Island Maori
T'tloDle8, e.g. "&t&-ahua," mee.ning "dawn
ridp," aceard1Dg to BBries Beattie,
and ''good. pleasant, or be8ut1fiUl,'
acoord1ng to J. Co AJIdeInJen.

In tb1s ccmnection Mr Beattie relat
ed an indlere8t1ng example of the errors
that crept in when early surveyors
tried to spell Maori names. One is
perpet\aterd in tbe term. ''Te-nga-wai,''
which fnftrlguecl S. Percy Smith because
it cont&ined both the singu]a.r "telt and
plUTaI ''n-.~'' forms of the definite
article "the." However, Mr Beattie's
investigations 6O-odd years ago elicited
that the real name was ''Te-ana-a
wai." Enough of tlhis etymology.
D_J.O.P.J

WAI-1TI: ("wallO_water; "iti"-
smaJI). 'I'his is the name of tbe stream
that nms down near Balguerie street.

WAJPIRAV is the stream running
nmmng down between Rue Benoit and
Smith St.reet to the sandy beacl1.
(''WallO-water; "pirau"-bad-melllng.l

TB KAO is the Maori DBme of the
small creek In adld1'eIl's Ba3'. (KAO
was grated b1m8I'a. a 8OI't of dehydra
ted food C8I'I'1ed by traveDen in a
pouch formed by- a fokled belt.
D..J.CP.)

OINAKO is the name of the creek
running down Grehan Valley. A Ngati
Mamoe ch1el of that name escaped
after the great fight at Parakakariki
(Long Bay pa), only to be overtaken
and killed wilDe cross1ng tbJs creek by
the Ngai-Tabl chief '!'uta Kaka
Hikura. (Pa.rabk&riki resembles
Pan!kak&rik1: ''Pare"-plume; "kaka
riki"--parakeet.-D..J.C.P.)

AKABOA is tile South IsJand form
of Wba1D8aa'oa ("W1:Iazlea"-barbour;
"roa"-Jong).

Pounded by the ll'reIlch in August,
1840, Akaro& is the oldest town in
OBnterbury. It was ooce the home of
hunc:lliedB of Maoris who had their
whBres aDd -whatas (8tuehouses) all
along 1Ibe se&sbare.

When tbe PreDch seWers arrived
their numbenl had been terribly reduc
ed, first by the borr1ble Ka1 huanga
feud, and flnal]y by Te Raupanaha's
raids. After tibe followers 01 tbJs chief
became Obristi&ns, 1:Ilrough the
preacbjng of :Mlr OCtavius Had1leld at
Wai1am8e and 0Il80k1, 1Iley allowed the
Onawe survivors to ftlllum to their
homes.

A copy of the Tftaty of Waitang1
was brought to Akaro& by Major Bun
bUI\V of the 80th Regiment of Poot, in
the brig "Herald." (0Bpt. N1&6). On
May 28, 1840 t.be Treaty was signed
by lwikau, a brotiber of the ID-fated
pammount chief Te Mal Hara--Nui, and
John Love, wbo8e Maori name was
Hone Tikao.

The full bJstorY of AkBroa is much
too extenstYe to be mcluded here, and
interested readers are reoommended to
try ''Tales of Banks Peninsula"-Jac
obson, "Lore and History of the South
Island Maori," by W. A. Taylor, Who
has also written an excellent booklet
on Banks Pen1nsu1a. and, of course,
"Place-Names of Ba.nka PeniI!flW"
Andersen, a Government PriIlter pub
llca.tklD.-D..J.C.P.

8everaJ pe.n;s of the town of Akaroe.
have 1ntereet1ng Maori pJaoe names.

KAlTANGATA is the name of the
beach., and recalls a cannibal feast of
long ago. (''ka1'-food; "ta.nga.ta"
man.)

OTIPUA is the D8me of the hD1 be
tween 0 TAKA MATUA ~ and
CbJ1dIen'B Bay. It is over 8lIO feet bJIh.
<Rev. EID81 Ibaka: "ottpm"-tbe bDI
of the tap. or demon.)

OLD MAORI PLACE NAMES ROUND AKAROA HARBOUR

'.l'E PAVA MATAOTAO Ja a place em
the C08Bt ne&1" Red Point. <MATAO
TAO mea.na "to die out." Perbaps
PlW88 became scarce-b.el:e.-D..J.O.P.)

OTABlJABlJA Ja tbIe old Maori name
of Ohlldren's Bay, north Of the t0wn.
ship of Aka.ro&. ("ota."~n raw;
"hush." eas----Herriea Be&ttie.)

There baa always beeD. some con
fuston about the orlgln of the name,
"Ch1ldl'en'8 B8¥," and I suppose that
1101'1 it Ja too :late, as in the case of
Le Bon's Ba3', to give a deftn1te solu
tion.

I was 0IKle told that the name
"Oh1ldren's~ was bestowed on the
a.rea IIecause" in the early days, it was
a favourite p1cn1c spot -for cblld1'en.
On the other band I dJsttnctly reea11
th&t Mr Vangtmi oace shOwed me an
old, mueh-fo1ded Prench cbart on
which the WOI'ds "RuJaseau des
enfants" were printed along the stream.
that runs 1JJt. toe bay.

The explanation he gave me was
that amoop!; the Prench seWers who
arrived at Ak:aroa on August 17, 1840.
were some youths. Whereas the adult
settlers were UDder contract to tbe
Nanto-Borde1atse Ocmpany to c1e&r
and cu.1tivate 5-acre sections, tbJ8 was
considered rather mUCh for the youtbs,
who were grant.ed aeotkms half that
siZe in the area DOW called Children's
Bay. Tbf8 seems a feasible explanation
of the term, bUt there is another
point to cloud the Issue.

In "Place-Names of BaIJks Pen1n
su1&"-Jobannes Andersen (1927) we
read, "It should be noted that a brig,
'Children: left Sydney on March 11,
1835,~ stores to otago, and
intending to call at another part of
tile COUDtry for a C&1'BO of fiax."
("MuribJku"-Robert McNab, 1909, p.
419). .

'I'be copy of "Mm1bJku" I searched
in the Qmterbury PubUc Library had
Jiess tb8n 400 peges, and I could find
no mention of the "0bDdren" at Aka
1"08.. However, she could well have
caned here and waited a ffYW da.YlI, as
there was pleDty of fiax at tb&t time
and Te Mal Hara Nul, the former
pa.ram.oont chief, frequently~
sales of it to visiting trader8.

In fact, he was at Little River on
such business when the brig "Eliza
beth" (Oaptain Stewart) came to Aka
1'0& in 1830 with Te Raupe.raha and
120 N&t1-toa warriors hidden under
the hatcbe&--bu.t that is another story.
Brig, youths, pJcn.tcs, ''You pays your

TB PABI KOA ("per1"-eWr) Ja the
8Oldlh-westem point of 0 TAKA
MATUA. (Cbarles 'ntao~ Ja 'l'JI
PARI KOAU-D..J.o.P.)
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TE WAIKOPANI is the central part
of the bay in Onuku, near where the t fl'J. _.~ ~ /'--~.AL~~
Native school was built. ~ .r- -r- .- .

L." L ,{, ~ 4. c ,£&~ 41IV'~
KOPUA TEBEBU Is the creek run- 1;-" 'O. • .' •

ning down betWeen the old school and r _L-~
the Maori cemetery. There 18 a deep ~ .,.,..v ;vfr (

hole in this creek by the beach, in .,-L. ~

which the MaorIs used to preserve the "'~-FIr"-~.
rotted corn which was a favourite ,. ~ /~~ ~
food. The sea beyond this creek Is /p. ". ~ • ., -- - ';'''
very deep and the canoes were an- f (ltd
chored here. ("Bapua" means deep . ,...- ...0, . t;- or·
hole. and "terehu" means dusk of
evening.)
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TAKA PVNUB ("taka"-heap), is
the Kaorl IJiIlIDe of Red:~ Ba:1,
and. is one of the most bIstorical apota
round the bu'bour':-& Mat Hara Nul
bad a pa tlbere, as it W'88 in. a bandy
position to trade 1!ax with the veeseJs
from Sydney. It was sacked by Te
Raupa.ra.ba on November 6. 1830, after
Te Mat BIal'a Nul bad been enticed on
boa.rd t.be brig EJ1?&betb.

(Beca.ui:fe of its tm1laIlW meznor1es
Takapunek.e baa not been oons1dered· a
sWtab1e dwe1l1ng place by Maoris, and
it is hlgbly ImpraIlab]e that any at
them would ever live there now, sacred
as .it is to their delid ancestors. The
French docwnents call Aka.roa Tako
b1nik--their spe1l1ng of Takapuneke.
D.J.O.P.)

The ~ was subsequently known as
aed Bouse Bay because a bouse built
there by W. B. Rhodes in 1839 was
painted bright 11Eld.

On the northern point of this bay
the British 1lag was hoisted on August
16, 1840, and a mo~ unveiled in
Ma..v, 1908, records tliis event.

The Maori name for this feature is
TABU NA TOREA but it Is more com
m.only known as Green's Point, after
W. Green, who took charge of stock.
brought from Sydney· by W. B. Rhodes
and landed here on November 10, 1839.

TE PlTO 0 TUTAKI is the name of
a point a quarter of a mile south of
the Green's Point monument. It refers
to tlhe birth of a Maori cb1ld, and
means "na~ closed lIP or healed."

POBO TAREWA Is the name of the
tittle bay just past Te Pito 0 Tutald,
and mea.ns "ha.ng1ng by the chest."

HERE WIWI is the name of a part
of the shore near the small creek at
the northern bounda.ry of the Onuku
reserve. It means "twisted or plaited
rushes." ("here"-Ilwist or plait, "wiwi"
-rushes). Rushes were twisted and
plaited iAto ropes and were iommcnly
used to tie up tlhe canoes in the olden
days. Cha.rles Tlk:ao gave'tb/e D&me as
HERE-TOE-TOE.

TE PAPAKI Is the sm.a.1l beach just
below Glynan's old homestead.

TOKOROA Is the n&Dle of the pin
D8Cle rock that juts out at the north
arid of the Kaik bay. It means large
rock or pole. ("toko"-pole, "roa"
long.)

TE KAlO is the name given to the
oortlh.ern end of the Kaik bay, on
aooount of this food being very plenti
Min the locality. This sea plant fast
ens one end! to a rook while the other
end Is l1lr.e a pat;a.to.

It WWl ewOOn raw by the Maoris and
esteemed a grea.t delicacy. It has a
boiled egg flavour, and was also eaten
by some Europeans, who called it the
sea 1Jul1p.

ON11K.l1 is tile Native Re8erve~ .
~ miles south by road from .Akaroa.
It D1eBoD8 "coming and going, never
staying lcmg." ("nuku"-to move). As
it was the last big pa down this side
of title boa.rbour any visitors. havmg no
f.urther south 1;0 go. 1RIU1d not stay
losg before commencing their h0me
ward Joume7.

<The DIIottve reserve (No. 886) of
Onuku conta.ins 436 acres, with a sea
front of ! mile. It is known loca1Jy as
"The Eaik," the South Ialand or
Ngat1-MIi.moe version of "kainga," an
unfol'ti1led "9fila&e.

"ODUku and Wainui (writes W. A.
Taylor in 'Lore and. History of the
South Island Maori') were places re
QUested for occupation. by the AJtaroa
Maoris in the provisional purchase by
the French. of portions of Banks Pen
insula in 1838." With Opukutahi and
Wa.irewa., Onuku Reserve featured in
the deed of the .Aka.roa Block Pur
chase by the New Zealand Govern
ment s1gDed on December 10, 1856.

The 0Duku Oh.urch was opened on
March 21, 1878, oa.non J. W. stack
being the. preecher, while the lessons
were read by Charles Tikao of Rapaki.

, r& 1856 the Maori population at
onuku was to. The chief was W1remu
Harihona Pultirere <Big Will1am). He
and his cousin, Wiremu Ngaere Te Bau
<little W1lliam) were survivors from
Onawe. A daughter of Big W1lliam 'WB8
Ameria PuhJrere, later Mrs Pent
Bokianlga, who, despite her great age
(abe died on July 2'1, 1944, aged 101
yea.rs), took part in the re-open1ng of
the Onuku chureh during the Akaroa
centennial functions in 19to.

In March, 1848, Sir George Grey.
accompanied by Te Where Whero.
woo, ten years later became Potatau
the firSt Maori King, visited Onuku
and conferred with Wiremu Harihona
Puhirere.

On~ 73-75· of W. A. Taylor's
book there is much interesting infor
mation regarding OnukJ\!.-D.J.CP,)

PIPI K.A.RETU Is the seashore just
where the old~ factory was
sittated. It means "banging she1111sh,"
and the old Maori ovens about this
place show that great quantities of
mu.sse1s and other shell fish were
eaten here.

K..cUWAK.4 (·'k.ai"~ood; "Waka"
caooe). Thls Is the D8me of the big
stelle in the creek to whioh the canoes
were tied.

RA11MATAKI ("rau" - leaves;
"mataki"~ tmd watch), is the name
of the aoutbarn part of the Kaik bay,
just near the Maori boat slip. It was
ane of the mQSt; 1mpoIrtant signal stat
ion& of t.he MIaorls. There was always
tl sentry left here to watch for sigDaJa
from the WaiDU1 pa, and all round the
harbour. Signals WIe1'e made by smoke
from the bum1ng scrub.

James Robinson Olought, the J~
Robinson woo acted as mterpreter for
Os.pta.In Stanley of the "Brit.clmart" in
llMA), li-W.~~.'PPIs! Be had D'
~~tHl.u of lwikau, brother) ru,~t:(,
of Te Mal Hara . Geo1'ge Robinson.
the Little River Maori chief and cele
brated wrestler of 80-90 years ago was
a son, and~ at RIlnrnetak1. -

Tam and 'I1 Robklson, well- -*-
known f. and MSor1 All of'
Blacks of to years ago are grandsons.

(Jimmy Robinson was employed by
the GreenwOOd Brothers at Motunau
before going to Homebush to work for
W11Uam and. John Deans, wbD had
sebtled at Rioctlrton in 1843. While
working as stockman Jimm(y R'Obinson
kept a dia.rY which Is printed as Ap
pendix 2 "Bomebush Journal" (oct. I,
1851 to Jan. 16, 1853) in ''Pioneers on
Port 000per Plains" by John Deans
(1964). BiB eldest son, Abner, worked-#
on Mount Peel sta.t1on for J.~.~.,
Acland, and is m.entJoned frequently in
"ThJe Chudielgh DiaTy."

RAUMATAKI is ca.1lecI. Clough Bay
on the .Adm±nlJ:ty 0baIl"t of New Zea
land, surVeyed 184B-57 by captain
stokes of H.M.S. Acheron.-D.J.QP.)
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TE KOHUWAI is the sheltered
locality about a quarter of a mile in
side the South Heads and is a great
spot for CllItching blue-cod and some
times groper. KOHUWAI is the Maori
~ for the green moss or seaweed
that covers the rocks and stones in
sheltered places, and is a favourite food
for bllUe-cod and butterfish. Kohuwai
also means "misty sea,"

TlMU TIMU is the south-west head
lIlnd of .AJca.roa. Harbour and is a steep
bluif 525 feet high. The name means
"short stump" or "cut off short."

(J. C. Andersen ~s, "It is spelt
TIMA 'I'ENO on a map of the Middle
(South) Island of New Zealand, made
by a Maori for Mr HaJswlell in 1841 or
1842. It is also known as Iron Head,
and Lands End. On the French chart
of Banks Pen1Dsula, prepared in 1844
4.i by officers of 'La Rhin' it is given
as WAlHUA HINE,"-D.J.C.P.)

WAlBUAKlNA is not given in Mr
Vangloni's original notes, but as it is
supplied by J. C. Andersen it can be
included. According to Charles Tikao
of RapaJd, who drew a map of .Akaroe.
Harbour and part of the coast east
and west, showing the names pf the
various points, bays and rivers, this s
the name of the stream, about a mile
long, tlowing south-easterly from Lucas
Peek into the west side of tbe bay.

o TV RAE KAWA is the Maori
name of the long rock a little south
of Te Rua.h1ne, and is generally called
&he "Long Boat" by the fishermen. The
DaDle means "jealous and sour." ("tu"
---6talnd up; "hae"-jea1ous; "k.awa"
sour).

Te Ruahine lie6 about half-way be
tween Rangirirl and Otuhaekawa and
a very old Maori legend says that
otubaek.awa Is always very jealous of
Rangiriri about the two maidens and
they are aJ,ways tlghtlng with each
other over them.

TE RUAIIINE, aborteDed on maps to
TRUINI, is the name of the south
eastein point of land at the entrance
to the harbour, just about half a mile
west of the LIghthouse.

(''Te Ruahine" is generaJly tr&ns1a1.
eel 8S "the two maidens" but Rev.
Kingi Ihaka Sll6'S it means "the old
woman." This tra.ns1ation is supported
by J0b8mJe6 Andersen in "Place Names
of Banks PeI11nsula" p. 192, where he
writes, "It (Te Ruahine) was named
a.fter Raukura, an old. wise woman, or
ruahine, a member of the Tikao familY,
who liVed alone at this spot (Oowan
(J.C.T.), Oh..8., 3 Feb. 1917)." Cowan
is James COW9oD, well known for his
histories of the Maori wars and writ
ings on otbel' Maori subjects. J.C.T.
was J. C. T1k,ao of Rapakl, and q.,s.
the Christchurch ."Star,"-D.J.C.P.)

RANGI RIRI means "stormy sky,"
and is the name of the small island or
rock a little to the north of Te Rua
hinle.

KORORA TANIKO is the name of
&he locality between Te Wairere"and
Te Ruahine. ''Korora.'' means a pen
kuln, and "tan1ko" is the term for the
coloured borders SIt the bottom of a
superior Maori cloak, but the reason
for so IIllIoDling this particular spot is
obscure.

TE WA1RERE is tbe name of the
point about half a mile further south
where there is a"stream nmning over
the cli1fs CAIJllsing a small waterfall.

("wa.i"-W8Iter; "rere"-tlying).

AWA KORUNA is the name of the
sea shore a little to the south of
WHAKA ROPE KAKAHU bay, and
nlEaDS "very deep water." (Henry T1kao
gave the oa.me as AWA-HOHONU>.

TE WAIBI (''wa1hi''-waterfaJ1) is
the name of the creek ru.nning down
Jl'cggy Gully .and causing this small
wM.erfall.

WIIAK.~ BOPE KAKABtJ U> the
name of the narrow bay tietween the
rocky peninsula at Dan Rogers and
the cliffs on the ea.stern side. There is
a smal1 creek running down Foggy
gully over the cliffs into the sea at this
tvay, causing a small waterfall which
~logshes the water all over the landing
place. ..

'1'here is also a strong cun-ellt in the
lYdoY, and one gets very wet when land
ing at this place. The name means
"hold up your colthes." ("whaka"
place; "kakahu"--clothlng).

TE ANA 0 KOKIBO ("8JII&"-a cave)
is the name of the big cave a little to
the north of Dan Rogers and was
naJn£d after Te KoIdro, a Nga.timamoe
chief.

TE WHATA 0 KOKIRO (the food
store-house of Kokiro) is the old Maori
name of "na.n Rogera." Te Kokiro is
said to have had a store-house and
wbare on the landing below the clUJs.

o TE RAKO Is the old Maori name
for Nikau Palm GuDy. It means "to
shove out quickly," and evidently ap
plies to a difficult 1aDding place. It
was oftJen visited by the old Maoris to
get the leaves of the DoIkau palm to
thatch their wba.res. The landing place
on this pa.rt of the COII8t was very
rough at times and a.s there is a very
st.rong current the CIIlDOeS bed to be
ca.reftUlly handled.

said that kat1etU Is the name of a
sweet-sceo.ted grass used by the old
Miaorls as a JMd1dne. It was bruised
and .saok.ed in water and placed in a
child's mouth as .. cure for thrush.

KAlMATABAU is the name of the
point at the northern end of Grass
hills BaY. It is a good pW:e for catch
Ing butterfish. Kaimatarau means food
procured with a spear. ("ka1"-food;
"mataraiU"--spea.r) .

KAUWAE WIRlis the name of the
place where Mr J. Porter used to clip
his wool and also the old Maori name
of the land about this point.

Many yean ago some Maoris were
gathering pa.1.8S for food on a very
wintry day. It was·so cold that their
jaws were shlYering. The place was
subsequently known as kau wae wtrt,
which means chattering jaws. ("!tau
wae"-d1in; ''wtre'~-6hiverlng). This
Place. is commonly called K.a!warra,
which Is not correct, and Is only a cor
ruption of kaU 'W8e wtri, one of a list
of names fUed by canon J. W. stack
in the 1&ndls and SUrvey Office,
Christchurch.

TE KABETV is the name of the
creek at the southern end of G1'9SS
hills bay. The late Mr Obarles Tlkao
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MANlJKA TABI is the name of the
locality neer Mr S. HoIdanga's former
home and also of the small creek that
nms through the property to the sea.

Manuka tah1 IDoEIIIIlS one ms.nuka
tree. This p1lwe was once covered with
dense bush mostly of black pine and
totara, but there was one solitary
manuka tree in the centre, which was
looked upon as sacred by the old
Maoris.

TE ONE PETE is the name of the
little sandy beach round the point
just past Keegan'S old homestead.

Just a.bove this~ beach under
the la~ boulders wa.s the very old
burial place'Of the Maoris in the days
when they were buried under large
stones or rocks. Te one pete means
short sal!Idi beach. ("one"~;

"pelle"-ehort) .

TE ABI TABAITI Is the'name of
the point where Mr S. HoIdaDga used
to live and was a very import.an.t sig
nal station in tJJe. old fighting days of
the Maori. It is a point where one
Dan met a splendid view rigbt rcund
the barbour. A fire was lighted at this
point to signal to the Mam1s at the
Walnui pa, when tbere was any trouble
brewing.

f'Ahi"-ftre; ·'tBra"-...tern; "lti"
small>

(In "Native Animals of New Zee
land" A. w. B. Powell states, "Tara Is
the graceful little 'ka.hawai bird' or
'sea swallow' which pu.rsues schools of
smaJl surface 1Is.h, wheeling, d.art1ng
and dipping to the·water. The k&hawal
also hunts the same small fish as the
"tara," so that the little tern indicates
the presence of kahawal. The tara is
pale grey abolle and white below, with
a black cap on the head. It has a long
white forked ta11.-D.J.C.P.)
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WBABETtJEBE (''wlbare''-house;
"mere"-bUnd eel). Th1s 18 the name
of the IocaJilly just before Red. Rock
Bay. Here the waAler is very deep, and
a good place for catching bUnd-ee1s,
which were CQIl8idered a great deJ.ic&cy
by the old MaDrls. The eels Were dried
lloIIId> cured before being eateIl and ther3
used to be a "wba.re" near tbJs place
for the purpose.

PARI.-J)VIIERO (''pari''--(l:wr:
"whero'~CIIfh1s is the Maori name of
the Red Rock, a well-known landmark
eJ1:lout a qUBo11ter of a mile south of
Lucas Bay.

ANA 0 NGATI MAMOE ("ana,"
cave). 'l1Us is a very large cave .be
t~n Red Rock and Lucas B8lY. It is
very c:Wficu1t to reach the entrance
and commands a good view of the
heads and all round the harbour. For
this reason it was prob8Ibly UBed as a
refuge by some of the Nptimamoe
Maoris who were driven south after
the Nga1 Te.bu invasion, about 17()o).

OPUTAPUTA is the name of the
southern point of Lucas Bay. It means
"all got out and left" and refers to
the loss of a great haul· of fish.

At tbJs point the old Maoris used to
set very long nets, reaching well out
lICl'06S the harbour, to catch shark and
other fish for curing for their winter
food. At one time there was such a
tremendous ha.ul of fish that an the
nets were broken and the fish escaped.

(Herries Beattie of Waima-te, author
of "Tikao Ta1k8" and other books and
pamphlets on the South Island Maori,
told me that the term "putAl. puta" was
used to describe a birth. In tbJs sense
the old Maori fishermen were appar
ently reminded of such an event as
the compact mass of fish emerged
from the net, and the term. was ap
plied as symbolic of the occas1on.
D.J.CP.)

WBAKAKUKU is the old Maori
name of Lucas Bay and means "the
place for mussels." It is st1ll a good
place for mussels and paua and other
shell fish.

(J. C. Andersen gives the name 8B
WHANGAKURU without any transla
tion. "Whanga," of course, is the
Ngai Tahu version of the Ngati-Mamoc
"whaka."-D.J.CP.)

T1TOKI BAY is the name of the
little bay betlI!'een Lucas Ba.y and Mat
Wight's Bay. It. is so named on account
of so DIiIlDY titold trees growing there.
The titoki has large black seeds about
the size of 8l fUbert nut, enclosed in
a bright scarlet frolt resembling a
raspberry. It was sometimes called
Little T1kao Bay.

TE KORORIWHA is the old Maori
name of Mat Wight's Bay. It is called
after the small silver paua which is
still very plentiful in this 1o~lllity.

ANA 0 TIl: KORORIWHA is the
name of a large cave on the northern
side of the bay. (It was given as
KORORIPA by OhaI"les T1k.ao. Canon
Stack said It was IlIBlD1ed after a l\laor1
who came to the bash above the cave
to build a canoe. He fell over tile e:wr
and was ki1led.-D.J.CP.)

OIllNEATUA is the name of the
chasm near the nollth-east point of the
bay, and m.eans "maiden devil" or
"evil sphit.... .

OBINE PAKA is the name of the
little ba3' between Mat WIghts Bay
and Hooker Bay. There is a stream
running over the cl1ffs into the sea at
this place, IIlIld picnf.c pa.rt1es often go
there for fresh water to boll the bllly.

o HINE PAKA means "a woman
oooIted or preserved." An explanation
of the OlLStom of preserving the dead
was given under "HINE PAKA-ARIKI"
the stream nmn1ng down Aylmer's
Valley in Akaroa.

AKA TAREWA: ("aka"-vines;
"tarewa"--blDg1ng). This is the Maori
name of the steep locality in the south
ern portion of Hooker's Bay.

NGAMOTAURUA is the name of
what is popularlY oaJled Wainui Island
and named "cepe Three Points" on the
chart. It means "two 1ala.nds or rocks."

Rev. K1ng1 IhIlIika 00IIlDlents, "This
does not mean 'two islands.. It would
be correct if the name is spelt
'Ngamoturua.. I sugge.st that the name
Is mis-spelt. It should reed 'Ngama
taurua,' whieh means 'the two fishing
hooks,' or 'Ngamollarua' which means
'the two land-rails (birds) .... Just to
increase interest, J. a. AndIersen again
quotes C. TikBo, and spells the name
"Nga-mau-taUl'llJa."-D.J.CP,)

TE UMU A BAKI: ("umu"-oven).
This is the name of the sheltered little
bay on. the northern side of Walnui
Island. It is a favourite resort for pic
nic parties. The name means "the oven
of Rald," who was a Ngatlmamoe
chief, and the place was probably
named after a feast cooked in a Maori
oven by RAiJd.

("Rald," Ngati-M'a.moe cUalect, 8B
compared with "Rangl," Ng:a.i-Tahu,
occurs in quite a mzmber of old Maori
names.

"TUBI RAKI" 18 the old Maori name
of Mt Bossu, and peIl"Petla1les the.
name of the ko, or dJgg1ng stick, of
RakiaUlautu, the intrepid Waitaha ex
plorm- who came to this land approxf.- •
mately '15 years (three gmerations)
before Kupe, in the Uruao canoe with
his son RaJdhouIa. (See ".Aka.roa Mail"
8.6.66).

According to H. T. Tlltao, in an
a.rt1cle by J. oowan. in the ChrIst-

church "star,'· Pebnary 7,1917, "Umu
RaJd" was a peak at the head of
otabDlfl·tua Va1leF. From the obvious
translation it would appear that
"Raki," whoever he was, was famous
for his feasts.-D.J.CP.)

WAINUI: "Big Bay" or "Big Water"
is the name of the bay nmnJng from
Walnui Island. past the northern end
of the loog sandy beach. There was
once a large Maori pa there. After
the big flght. at- Long Bay when the
Ng8lti-Mamoe pa, Para-kakarild, was
destroyed, one of the leading Nga1
Tahu chiefs, Te Rua HiklblJd landed
at Wainui and cJa1med the pa, but he
afterwards went to live at Taumutu.

TANGATA-ITI ("Uttle man") 18 the
name of the creek runmng into the
sea between the wharf and Mr D. W.
M'achpa.U's residence.

TAU KAKAHA 18 the name of the
·beach near t.hle Wa1Du1 SChool The
name means "stringing guffy-." (tau
twine for threading fish; kakaha
Maori name for guffy). Th1s variety of
fish is plent1ful in Akaroa Harbour.

o TU TE RElNGA: (The word was
divided <YI'U - TEREINGA by Charles
Tikao.-D.J.CP.).

This is 1he nsme of the point at the
northern end of the sandy beach.
Elsdon Best dIe8c.r1be8 Te Reinga 88
mean.ing "the fUtting place from whicb
spirits pass to tale Wider world..,

At tbJs point sometimes tremendous
sees breek on the Bandy Beach and
against the rocks, a sign al~s re
garded by the old Maoris as warning
far a coming storm. Just above tbJs
point is the ancient Maori burial
ground. Tangatabara, the great Maori
chief, is buried there.

(He was 1he leader of the Pen1nsula.
Maoris in the fight at Onawe, and one
of the leaders of the "taua-lti" of 1833
and also of the "taua-nui" in 1834 that
went north to att.ack: and rout Te
Raupamha in the area of the Marl
borough Sounds.

A statue of a. . Maori WBl'rior in
action, SUl'DIOIU1!t1ng a pedestal on.
which 18 ca.rved in Maori the story of
his exploits forms the monument to
l'a.ngatahara W'b.1ch stands between the
two totara trees just beyood the
nJDIlng8. hall at Little River. An a.rt1cle
on Tangatabara appeared in UJe "Aka
rna Mall" OCtober 8, 1965.-D.J.cP.)

o WIlETE WID..'"l'E is the neme of
the little sandy beIlWh. facing the south
and just below where Mr J. Tikao's
resid'ence was. It is a very bad landing
place for canoes an. accotmt of the
large boulders and rocks in the waters
of the bey.
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TE BAPA TE KAKAU is a large rock
or stone sjAmding up like a post be
tween the southern point of Brough's
Bay HId the northern point or Tlkao
Bay.

(Charles' TikBo gives the name 88
TE RAPA-ATE-NGAXAU>.

'l'his stone post wu used to tie up
the 00p line of the nets w'h1ch were
used to catch shark and other ftsh.
The nets were made to reaeh out
across the heldbou;r. Theyt set the nets
nen 1he We was low and picked
them Up at high tide.

. OPAKIA: The next ~ is Opakia,
generally knovm as Brough's Bay.

(QlarIes Tlkao applied Uie name to
a small stream ftowing into Petit
C8J:'enage Bay).

There was a very important little pa
on the nortbem point of this bay,
where <bbere wu a clear view all round
the western side of Onawe Pa, and of
the ooest towards the hl1ls.

Opakia W8S used. as an outpost and
signal station for ODa.we, to warn the
chief there should any strange or
hostile visitor be a.pproaching. The
narrow end of Onawe was always
strongly guarded.

DINE PAN! is the old name of the
little shelly beach between OpeJda and
the SOUJIjbem point of French Farm.
The full name is "POPU 0 HINE
PANI," and means "the shell of Hine
Pani." According to canon J. W. Stack
Hine Pant was an old lady who found
a rare shell on this beach. /

IBINGA PARAOA 0 TE RANGI
TAUREWA is the old Maori name of
the southern point of French Farm,
and means "The waving of the whale
bone c1'Ub of Rang1 Taurewa." The
story behind the name is very inter
esting.

After 1a1e big ftght at Para-KakariJd
(Long B8(v) where the Ngai Tahu
under Mok1 defeated the Nga.ti-Mamoe
and destroyed the pa the Ngal-Tahu
chiefs rushed the d11ferent parts or the
PeninSula to select land, as their share
of the plunder. A chief named Te Ake,
aooesllor or Wiremu· Ha.riklana Pluhirere
("Big William") went to Duvauchelle
COinako) on his way to Wainul.

F'1ndIng the way impassable on
a.coot.IDt of title rough country, he turn
ed back, and when he reached the ftat
pOint between DuvaucheUe and Robin
san's B8,y he stuck his walking stick
in the ground and exclaimed, "AIl the
land ahead is miner"

WBATA MAKO ("wh&ta" - store..
house; ''mako'' - shark). The old
Maoris put up a great "whatla" or

TAKANGA 0 TE KAKA ("takanga"
-fall). On the IlOl"thern pe.rt of Tlkao
Bay is a deep chasm called Takanga
o te Kaka. Old MaorI. .t1'ad1tion tells
us that Te Kaka, a Maori lady or high
rank, fell over this cliff' and was killed.

ODd W88 the ftr8t little settlement
on the left-hand side 88 <me entered
Tlkao Bay. Abount ?All) yean ago the
Maoris lived there in very Ja.rge num
bers, but as time went on. they grad
ually kept moving away, one by one,
tmttl the little bay was deserted.

Some of them went to live in the Pa
called Haowhenua, and others further
afteldi. When they had all left their
homes' and the old kainga W88 desert
ed, they said 88 they passed by that
the old place haunted them, and that
the spirits of their ancestors were
jealous of the people walkl.ng about
their old home. ("hae"-jealoos).

DAOWBENUA: Some of the Maoris
after leaving Ohae lived for a 'time at
Taowhenua ("windy land") where Mrs
Skipper lived.

For many years there were still to
be seen the remains of old Maori ovens
and trenches built to defend 1he old
pa.

OTAllUKOKA ("tabu" - bum;
"koka" - drY :fIIB.) This is the south
ern point of TUtao Baiy. Plax once grew
~ plentJfully s.t this place and the
old lIlaorls used this point 88 a signal
station by -Hg:bting flres with the dry
ftax to signal to the Maoris at .Akaroa
to come over. This must have taken
place very often in the old fighting
~.

OKABORB Is the DIIlIDe or the poblt
half-wa;y between Opukutahl and
Tlbo Bay. It Dle8D8 "b8n'en land.·

KOBBU is the name of the little
bay immediat.ely south. or the soutbem
point of 'I1kao Bay.

OKOROPEKE is the old Maori name
. of what is now ca,Ued Tikao Bay.

"Koropeke" meBIlS "dou~ up" and
the place was so named alter the
death of a great chieftainess who lived
there for IIIllIllW ~. She W88 well up
in the ranks of her hapu, and was
found. dead in a doubled-up pusition
with the cold.

(Mr Vangioni, woo at one stage
farmed 1BInd in Tikao BaV. told me
that he was called "Koro" by the
Maoris of that area, because of the
looatiDn of his farm. Tikao Bay is
called after a ?eIl'y interesting Maori
chief, Hone T1kao, who signed a copy
of the Treaty of Waitangi at Akaroa
on May 28, 1840. see "Akaroa Mall"
31.8.65, 7.9.65 and 12.10.65.-D.J.C.P.)

TE URU Tlis the name or the local
ity 1le!L1" the present Mam1 aemetery
and what was 0IlICe Pa.urlnl'e house
CPIwirIni WIlIB a survivor Of the Onawe'
di.sa8ter.-D.J.C.P.) This place W8B also
a cabbll8e tree p1&ntation and a noted
s1gnel sta.tlooo. The name means "to
plant CIIIbba8e trees." ("uIru"--to plant
In a bole; "t1"~ tree.)

(TE WHARE NIKAU Is I18ted in J.
0. Andersen's book as the 0088t im
mediately south of the point OPUKU
TAHI, and his authority is once aga1n
Obariee Tlkao of Roapaki.-D.J.C.P.)

OLD MAORI PLACE NAMES ROUND AKAROA HARBOUR

OPUKUTABI is the name of the
most easterly point of the lIlaori reserve
at watnul and is dose to TE URU TI.
~ is also the~ of the
whole lIlaorl reserve which reaches
from the sandy beach. Wa1nul, to the
nortbem point of Tlkao Bay and con
tains 432 acre&. As Native Reserve No.
885 it was set aside in December, 1856.

"The Maori populatiODl of Wa1nui
and Oboe at september 17. 1857, was
forty, all Ngai-Tahu, subtr1be Ngai
Tarawa. They had 50 acres in wheat
and 30 acres in potatoes, and they
owned four horses, 26 horned ce.ttle.
and 182 pigs. (Canterbury Gazette,
Vol. 5, No. 19, sept. 30, 1858). At the
end of 1861 the population of Wainul
was 25--0twenty-one Ngai-Tabu and
four foreign. (C. Gazette Dec. :H, 1861,
p. 174 "--J. C. Andersen in 'Place
Names of Banks Peninsula' p. 230. The
name OPOKOTAHI means "all in one
belly," and refetS to the whole 432
acres in a lump, before it was divided
among the different owners. ("puku"
belly; "tah!"--(]Ile).

M"IRAKI is the MlUlb-eBollltel'Jy poJnt
of the Mam1 reserve 'M WB.imJl. It
wu a great outpost station far aIgna1
ling to the Maoria across the bemour
at Onuku.

'!'be land about MairaId W88 a cab
~ tree piantation from which the
Maoris got a va1u8ble food called
Kauru (see note on KAIWAlTAU> and
wattau Kauru. This food was obtlaiDed
fron the be8It of the JOUDI" cabbep
tree braDcbes.

TURI PU TUTU is the IlIII,me of the
bay near where PaAnini's grass-seed
paddock was, and means "to kneel
down and pick tutu berries." One of
the favourite foods of the old Maoris
was made from tutu berries, W'hicil
were put intO a closely woven bag made
of ftax. The bag W88 squeezed and the
juice drained into an ipu or woodEn
trough.

The mesh was small enough to pre
vent the seeds, which were poisonous,
from coming through. Some kelp W88
boned and mixed with the tutu juice,
producing, when cold, a black-coloured
jelly called rehia, Which was often
eaten by the aid of an ak:apipl or
mussel shell.'
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''wtIuekuri'' <CClileIe of tnditlona1
b'e) seems to 5ve paaaed. Tbe last
South I.sIu:Id wbarekuri W88 at Moe
reid. Who Is DOW to pn!IJl!I'V8 tbe old
tlribe1 1Dre?

"In tile pl'ace-DllII1e8 of a COUIIItl'y,"
wrote Johannes O. ADc:lenen. "large
parts of litB bJBtmy De embalmed:. • • •
'!bey penIst kmgIer than the beings
who g8lve them; they flow down the
years in the living stream of language,
changed or modt1led In common. with
all wmds, but still h8v1ng recognizable
traces of iile!r 0Il1gin."

The waws of suocessive mfgrations,
W81taba, Ngati-Mamoe, and Ngai
Tahu. broke over the beadles, bays
and beedla.ndB of A1aIroa and BankB
pentn...... 8IJI'&)'iDIg them with names
both descriptive and h1st.oric.

From time ilo time tlbere came inter
ested patebes who gBtbered such
k1nowJedge fnlm those who could
impa.rt it. oanon J. W. Stac1t, H. O. ~.J-, ,
Ja.cobBon, Berries Bea.tti~andLouis JttH#A, /~., ..
VlaIlgion1, tihese men aDd" t1lKIse whom
they interviewed, have preserved for
all time local IIIIIoIDllS, CIUStoms and
traditions that would othierwise have
been lost in UJe m1stB of ant.iquity.

we. who reap the fruits of their
I8IJours, read what they wrote and are
thankful.-D. J. C. Pringle.

(Concluded)

traneJat.lme. f(ll' aB of them, aDd, 88
the Rev. K1Dgl Ibaka pobD out, -n
Is a1~ e88,1 40 give a lI.ten1 trans
lation of a Kaart mme," but such a
soltJt.ton is not eIways the 0lJl"l'eclt one.

Maori l1BIDe8 were not amy descrip
tive, they were also histor1ca1, and, B8
Hen1es BeBittle 1!MI.l nba.tns, unleI!Is one
knOWll the clrcumslpooes Jmdler which
they were bel!ltowed, their full sIp:d1lc
ance Is never reaJJ8ed.

A.rc.baelJJ.a8Y and 1I1e cariJOIl dating
made J)OIlBI.ble by modem sc1eDce can
provide tangible evidence OIl which
IIDtbropologJstB am base their oonjec
tuTes, but in presenting U1e full picture
of the ancient hIsto1'y llIDd customs of
a race trsd1tiQIIBJ. Imowledge bas a
place.

"In the l8'1O'8 tbe older Ma«l8 got
the younger generation, who bad been
tlWight at the misBIm sd1oo1s to read
and write, to pen a greet deeJ of
JDilIIteria1 dieta.ted by ,the remaining
1eamed men (tobtlJ:lgl88). When White
was oompillng his sJx volumes of the
'Ancient Hist.ory of the Maori' he ap
peslled to each 1ri:le in New ZeIaland
to Sl!IDd to him writllelll records of their
tribal lore, and: much of th1s written
ma.tter was forwanlied to him."

So writes Hen1eB Beattie in hl8
pamphlet, "OUr 8oUtibernmost Maoris."

The age of the tohunp. and the

So ends this 118t of old. Maori place
n.amelI round Aka.roa Harbour. It bas
not been possible to obtain Engljsh

TATABA-AMOA, a.cconiJJ:Ig to Ohu'
les Tikao, W8B a locality between
French Farm. and Ban'y's Bay wharf.
''Taotaram.oa"--bush-lawyer.

B.&UTABI Is the old Maori name of
French F'arm, a.nd also of the 1u'gest
areek In the bay. A smaller stzeam.
about a quarter of a mile to the east
Is Te WIld-Mailgo (Oha.rles 'l'ikao).

OLD MAORI PLACE NAMES ROUND MAROA HARBOUR

To make 8Ul'e tben would be no
d1sput.e &bout Ida hrmu'N:v he per
suaded a M:a«i who W88 with him
named Te Rancl-Taurewa 110 row hfa
canoe across to the point OIl the soutb
side of what Is now caJled Prench Parm
aDd. when he got there to wave hfa
whalelxme club 80 that Te Ake could
see him.

Th1s po1nlt h8a a1nce been known 88
Irin81 pe.raoa 0 Te Ban81 Taur8wa
("'I'a1Jl'eWa" - having no eettJed home.
-D.J.cP.)

The po1nlt between RobtDson's Bay
and Dlw&uchelle, where Te Ake plant
ed hl8 stick Is a1~ known 88
O'I'OKOTOKO, which means "the place
of the walldng stick or staff."


